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People Here and There BE HELD MAY 28-2- 9 T

(John IaukIiIIii of WoIhit wus hero Forced to Give Up Many Placetyostcrduy.
Decision to hold a Rolf tournament

here Katurday and Sunday, May 28 and
'I'S wnH made la fit night at a meeting Because of Rheumatism

Well and Strong Now.It. Blnltll transacted business her of the Pendleton golflsts held at the

It I wild of Mr. W. I. Podson, of
Portland, that In year pant Mm. Dod-Hi-

wan mentioned iih "tho wlfo of W.
D. Dodson, secrotury of the 1'orllnnd
Chamber of Commerce," but that now,
It Ih "Mr. DodKon, husband of Mr.
Dodson, of the Portland Parent Teach-
er Association." Mm. Dodson, who Ih

yesterday. His homo Ih In Vuklma. Commercial Association rooms follow-lu- g

discussion of the desirability of "I had to give up several different
positions on account of rheumatismLou Itayburn, formerly chief of po staging the event.

According; to the. arrangements but since taking Tanlao 1 never have
an ache. or pain In my body and am

lice lit Iji CJ rji nci. now a resident of
rortliinil, was here yesterday visiting

Pearls
FOR THE GRADUATE '

Here fs another gift suggestion
for the girl graduate.

PEARLS
' as they do, the purity and

wholSmeneaf of womanhood, they make

ideal gifts to be showered upon the girl

graduate.
Injettruct;bje pemrU

The Beit Quality
1$ inch Btrand JJJJJ
21 inch strand - ;
24 inch strand e'Xn
30 inch strand

made, six club 'Will be Invited to parpttendlng tho Htulo convention, Ih a
piiHt proHldent of ono of tho I'ortluiid
associations.

working hard every day," said E.tlclpato In tho tourney. Team scores
will count In the wlnnlngt tho hon- - UurneU, 4K14 Forty-Ufl- h avenue

Southeast, Portland.
In IIitiiiIhIoii Today

Judw G. W. Phelps was In Hormls. oro, each club being-- invited to enter an
"For ten year now rheumatism andeight-ma- n team. Tho clubs that areton today on legal business. He will stomuch trouble had been pulling me

with old friends.

John DIckHon, associated with Whit-fli'U- I

mid Whltconiti, accountants of
Portland, In expected to nrrlvo here
Euturday for a week's visit. Whll
hiTn hu will tuko care of business mut-

ters for his firm. Ho will be tho guest
01 .Mr. mid Mr. Ilrooko Dickson..

expected to partlclputo are Yuklmdreturn tomorrow. down and 1 had gotten to where I didWalla Walla, Lewiston, linker, La
not expect to see another well day.
My back hurt rne mo bad that some

IT. E. Mclean, of the firm of Funk
& Mclean, returned today from Wnl-lowi- i,

Mr. McLean will remain for a
week' vlHlt.

(1. T. Hunimuck who live In the
Cabbage Hill dltrlct wuh hero Thnrs- -

Grande and the Pendleton club.
A beautiful loving cup will be pro-

vided for the winning aggregation. time I couldn't turn my head without
Assurance thut tho tourney is to be
played will undoubtedly stimulate lo

Marriage license
A license to wed ha been granted

at tho office of the county clerk to
I'lillllp Alan Yenncy, a farmer of Wal-
la Walla, and Lucllo Taylor, atudent,
of Athena.

moving my whole body, and I had
wvere pains all through my shoulder.
The muscle In my legs hurt so bad 1

was often unable to walk, and I have
had to give up several good Jobs on
this account. Often 1 couldn't get up
or down and wa in such pain 1

cal player to extend themselves in an
effort to give a good account of them-
selves, j

duy taking care of business mutter.

IXfHdc,! by
The chho of Maude K. McAllister

iiKuliiHt Kdifar I.. McAllister ha been
decided In favor of the plaintiff by

Aliiiiiiliint I assured when
tlit-r-o Ih Rood blood In the vein.
Hood's Hnrsaparllla 1m tho medicine to
mn lie Rood blood. Iiogln taking It

nmv. It Ih jiiHt what tho system need
lit thlH time mid will do you great
liood. Kliurpons tho appetite, steadies
the nerve.

couldn't even turn over In bed. 1 lost.
my appetite and my stomach got o Pendleton

llnllcy lly Halloo
Khorty McKenado wa arrested thlH

morning by Deputy Bhorlff Wc Siwars
on a charge of larceny by balles. fialc
of a saddle to which hi title Ih said to

Judge (I. W. 1'helpH by default of the
defendant to make nn appearance. nadly out of order that the little 1 did Ore.force down disagreed with me. Noth

ing did me any good other than a littlo
have been faulty wa the charge thut
cauaed his arrest. He gave, bond! for The Largi-fl- t Diamond Dealcri la lter On gn.
hi appearance.

For Saturday
temporary relief, and I realied that it
wouldn't be long before I would have
to give up entirely.

"One day a railroad man from
I.pwiston, Idaho, advised me to try
Tanlac and 1 have thanked him many
a time since for putting me on to such
a fine medicine. Why, It went straight
after my troubles and don't believe
there Is a trace of rheumatism left In
roy body. I never feel a sign of it and
am as strong and active a fever wa.
I can hardly get enough to eat and
everything agree with me perfectly.

am sleeping fine and can do as big
a day'a worji as I ever could."

theWith the sunshine of early summer comes

Hue Oil 'Xotc

Arthur Gulllford defendant in a

suit that wa hrought today by the
Kcho Mercantile Co. Two count art
Included in tho complaint, one fm
J2.60 on an alleged unpaid uceonnt,
and n aecond on a note of $HS.4.
and Fee are the plaintiff attorneys.

A gain of two cents on May wheat
and of one cent on July wheat was re
corded in the dealing on the Chicago
board of trade. May opened at 141 4

and closed at 1.43 and July open-
ed at 1.14 4 and closed at 1.13 t,

Following are the quotation receive!
by Overbeck and Cooke, local bro-
ker;

Wheat
Open. H;gli. Ixw. Close.

May 11.4 1 H $1.46 11.41 $1,434
July 1.14 1.1 1.11 1.1314

Corn.
May .e)4 .lit) .60'i .61i;
July .C2 7. .t3 .62 K .63

!.I May ...37 .i .37 14 .8754

many goodies to the markets for your selection.
For Saturday the Table Supply will be a real

mecca of good things for your Sunday dinner, or for
the picnic you are planning.

Strawberries, asparagus Fresh Tomatoes, Rhu-

barb, Radishes, Hot House and Head Lettuce, New
Cabbage, Green Peas, New Spuds 2 pounds for 25c,
Spinach, Cucumbers and in fact every vegetable on
the market.

In our meat department we will have plenty of
nice, fat hens. Brookfield Link Sausages," any and all
cuts in pork, veal, mutton, lamb and beef.

THE TABLE SUPPLY

July .39 ,.40 V. .39 4 .3 V

l.yc.
1..1S

1.10The protest of. the Pilot Hock ball
May
July.

May

1.39 4
1.114

34
Hurley.club over decisions made by Tracy

Haker in lust Sunday's game when
'he lluiks trimmed the l'llot Hock
aggregation ha been denied by Pres
ident Harry Kuck of the Wheat Belt ILencue according- to a letter he has
sent to K. 15. C'ostecl, secretary-treasure- r

of the club.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO, May 13. Mr. and Mr. Cecil

Young, who have lived on the Mea-
dows for several years, left Wednes-
day for Walla Walla, where they will
make their future, home. They were
accompanied by Miss Catherine Bleak-ne-

who Is a sister of Mrs. Young.
Miss nieukney was a freshman In the
Kcho high school.

On Monday evening' Mr. and Mrs.
John Correa were treated to an old
time charivari. The marriage of Mr.

739 Main StreetPhone 187 and 18S
I'nless the mutter Is curried to the

I bourd of directors over the president'
j heud, the matter will be closed. Ha-

ker will not lie used in game airainst
Pilot Hoik In the future, Kuck hay

I ruled. Four exceptions were taken
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

Two classifications. Class A for
shooter who score SO per cent or bet-
ter, and Class B for those who score
under 0 per cent will be observed
Sunday In the Registered Club Shoot
and in the Merchant' Prize Shoot to

to Hnkcr' decisions, every question
ralsd hinging on whether he had
used good Judgment.

and Mrs. Correa was an event of last
week.

be held at Collins' nark Sunday.

City Market
Specials

Of Choice Fresh Meat NO FROZEN

STUFF.

BOILING BEEF, LB ...5c
SHORT RIBS, LB 14c

CROSS RIB ROAST, LB 13c

PORK ROAST, LB ......22c
PORK STEAK, LB. 25c

PORK CHOPS, LB 30c

CHUCK STEAK, LB 18c
ROUND STEAK, LB 24c

SIRLOIN STEAK, LB 25c
LEG OF MUTTON 22c
NO. 10 LARD 81.95
NO. 5 LARD 81.00
SINCLAIR ILYMS, LB 36c
BULK LARD, LB. 21c

Bring your paiL

FINE CHICKENS, VEAL, SMELT, SAL- -'

MON, HALIBUT, CRABS, ETC.

Phone 703
A Smile With Every Bite.

The special merchant' prize for
Class A contestant will be a gold
pencil from the U G. Fraier Book
store. A suitable prize for the Class
B winner will be provided by lr. F. IFlour, Sack $2.25Sugar $9.00Spuds, Sack 81.05 Ingram.

The now club house Is n earing com

ltev. E. L. Wolff gave his Sunday
school class of boy a picnic and

In the Spike grovo Monday-evening- .

The Bank of Kcho moved into Its
new home Monday. The new bank
building i a credit to our city.

Hazel Woirf. little daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. E L. Wolff, is III at her
home with mumps. There are several
cases of mumps in town.

J. F. Irvine has been ill for several
days. His illness is thought to bo lum-
bago.

J. T. Hinkle of Uermlston, was a
visitor here the first of the week.

pletion and it Is thought It may be
ready for use 4tunday. President
Lampkin has mude a special request
that all shooters who possibly can beDespain & Lee Cash Grocery
present for sport Sunday.

209 E. Court St.Phone 880
GEORGE tMILLS WON

We Lead in Lowering the Prices in Pendleton Mlsa Kathryn Palmer was a Sunday
visitor at the Dome of the Misses
France and Dorothy Stratigram of
Pendleton.

Roy Iemaris and family of Uma

LI

tilla returned to Echo the first of the
week. Mr. De maris worked on Butter
creek lust summer.

Georgo Mills, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. . V. Stvaggurt of S15 Garden

The Campbell Bros, circus, whichstreet and a nephew of Mrs. William
showed here Tuesday, was considered
very good by many of the people who
attended.

Kcho baseball team again met de
feat last Sunday on the tacal diamond
at the hands of the Uermlston team.

Matlock, has made a real record as a
high school athlete at Lewiston.
Young Mill, whose mother was for-
merly Elbry Swapgart, lives at Kam-la-

Idaho, but is attending the Lew-
iston high school where he will grad-
uate this June. In a recent track meet
he ran the JO yard dash in five and
two-fift- seconds, tho 100 yards in
ten and two fifths and likewise won
out In a mile and a quarter race, fin-
ishing in six minute.

The score was S to 4.
Zoeth Houscr, county sheriff was in

Echo Sunday.
Claude Meyers was a Pendleton vis

. SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
22 Bars Royal W. soap. 81.00
12 Bars Palmolive soap . 81.00
12 Bars Cream Oil soap 81.00
10 Bars Fels Naptha soap 95c
12 pkgs. Quaker Corn

Flakes . 81.00
14 Lbs. S. White Beans 81.00
12 Lbs. Best Head Rice 81.00
9 Lbs. Lima Beans .... $1.00
10 lbs. Sugar . . . $1.00
8 Cans Carnation Milk $1.00
S Cans Bordens Milk. . . 81.00
6 Cans Weber Val. Peas $1.00
o Cans Standard Corn . . 81.00

itor Sunday.
State examinations for the eighth

grado were conducted yesterday and
today by H. W, Drew. The seventh

Ray Johnson motored to the head wa-

ters of Butter creek where they spent
Sunday catching tho speckled beau-

ties. They came home Sundaygrade took geography and the sitfth
grande had physiology.

B. F. McCullough and Harry An
drews left Saturday for Portland with

shipment of beef cattle. They re

The following story telling of
George Mills' record Is from the
Kamiah paper:

At a field meet between tho Lewis-to- n

and Colfax high schools Inst Fri-du- y,

George Mills, of this place, was
the highest point winner, his work' en-

abling the Lewiston team to win the
meet by a score of 74 to 55. George
won five firsts and two seconds, with
a total of 31 points. He was first in
tho 100 yard dash, tie :;0 yard dash,
the d low hurdles, the umirtcr- -

turned Thursday morning.
ItAMVM LOSSES AliE HEAVY.
CHICAGO, May IS. (A. P.) The

J6000 tube of radium lost in an ele-

vated train here which was reported
found in a street car in Kansas City,
is still missing, the local representative

(ieorge Coppinger was a business
visitor to Pendleton.

ly separated points as Portland. Orei,'
Oklahoma City and Toledo, Ohio,

$40.000.

MUSICIAN" 4UT OF TINE
"Gas pressure In my stomach sonic-tim- es

distressed me so that I could not
think. played out of tune and twice
lost my position. No medicine helped
me and I became disheartened. An-
other musician advised mo to try
Mayr's. Wonderful Remedy, and I am
now enjoying tho best of health." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
including apendlcltis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.

Mrs. J. P. Hell and children, and
Donnld Madison motored to Putter of the insurance company handling

the adjustment, announced today.creek Wednesday evening for a short
mllc run and the broad Jump;; and visit with Mrs. L Mathers. Other mysterious disappearances of
second In the d high hurdl
and Javelin throw." radium throughout the country, atMrs. Fred Hsle, whose home is on

the Stanfield project, has been serious least one a day for the last ten days,
Local relatives if tho athlete are ly ill for the past week.

Mrs. W. A. Jones was hostess Thtira are reported by this company, which
is said to Insure the greater part of all
the radium In the United States. Loss

proud of the record he has made and
Mrs. SwagKart, the grandmother, is
planning to go to Lewiston for the

day afternoon for the Indies Needle-cra- ft

Club. Delicious refreshments

3 Cans Tomatoes ....
5 Cans Apricots
o Cans Salmon, 1 lb. ...
6 Cans Solid Pack

. EVERY DAY PRICES
Hills Red Can Coffee,

5 lbs S2.35
Hills Blue Can Coffee,

5 lbs 81.60
Hills Blue Can Coffee,

3 lbs. 90c
Crisco, 6 11. 81.25

Suift's Lard, 10 lbs. net. 82.25

Swift's Lard. 5 lbs. net. $1.15

Tea Garden Syrup, gal. . 81.65

Liberty Bell Syrup, gal. 81.65

Karo Light Syrup gal.. . 95c
Karo Dark Syrup, gal 90c

Golden Marsh mallow Syrup
gallon 81.25

SATURDAY ONLY
Tea Garden Syrup, gal. 81.10
Liberty Bell Syrup, gal. 81.40
Swift's Lard, 10 lbs. net 82.00
Swiffs Lard, 5 lbs. net. 81.00
Gold Shield Coffee 5 lbs 81.95
White Satin Flour, sack 82.10
1 Large Household Crax,

Reg price 81.00 75c

10 lbs. Poppy Jelly ....8L50

GOLD CREST BUTTER
We handle gold Crest But-

ter, the finest butler on the
market, always the same fla-

vor. You can depend on Gold
Crest Butter. We guarantee
it to be the best on the market.

es have been reported from such wide

81.00
S1.00
81.00

SI .00

commencement in June. Mr. and were served and all enjoyed a very
Mrs. Swaggart lost five grandchildren pleasant meeting. Out of town guests

were Mrs. L. Mathers and Mrs, AllenIn the Heppner flood.
Thomson of llutier creek.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Neely. Miss Elna Thomson and

Tomatoes 'BLUE BIRD PAGEANT

WILL BE PRESENTED AT

SEVEN O'CLOCK TONIGHT
ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on GenuineTwo hundred Pendleton school
children, In special costumes,
will appear tonhtht in the "Ulnc
Hird Pageant" to be given on the
high school lawn under the di-

rection of Miss Kva Hansen,
physical training Instructor.
Uance und pantomime will tell
the story of the search for the
Itird of Haplness by Tyhyl and
Mytll.
There will be music, by the band
and Miss Ioreno King will pre-
side at the piano during tho
dancing. The Pageant, which is
open to tho public, will begin at
7 p. m.

16 Bars C. While Soap. 81.00
10 Lbs. Fine Dried

Prunes 81.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
6 lbs. Fine Bulk Coffee 81.00
We grind this coffee to suit

vou.

We guarantee every article;

you buy with a money back
guarantee. Why pay more
for your groceries itli this
kind of a guarantee? We will
save you money. Give us a
trial order.

Our Latest Shipment
RECEIVED INCLUDES

Heavy Blue Cambric Shirts $1.10
New "Barrark Bajrs $1.00
Reclaimed Barrack Bags 50c
2-- 4 Hudson Bay Blankets, to go at each . ...$8.50
Regulation White Drill Navy Middies $1.50
Other Drill Middies $1.9S-$3.0-0

Blue, Red, Rose, Lavender and Yellow Flannel Middies
- $7.00 and $8.25

Blue Serge 1 eomanette Middies .- $6.00
MORE CANNED GOODS TO CLOSE OUT

Bacon, per pound 23c
This is good bacon and guaranteed quality

Salmon, 1 pound can (Alaska)
Also Peaches, Pineapple, Tomatoes, CornV RouTiVcer,

Corned Beef and Joy O Wheat . O , '

Army & Navy Sales CO.
546 Main Street.

Warning: Unless you see the name
Bayer" on package or on tablets you

are not getting genulns Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and aroved safe by millions.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Take Aspirin only a told In the Bayer

WOMAN" COOK wanted n the Pcltn. packape tor Colds, Headaches, Neural.
gia. Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache.Foil KE.VT S room furnished mod-

ern house. Phone 661-I- t.
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As

2 Pound Roll
MAN" AND WIFi: desires position on

ranch experienced I nqulrc "23"
this office.

(DC
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacct.lractdeMor of Sallcyllcacld.

WANTED High school girl to help
with general housework during th

summer Phono "89 J.
Lvai KerrPANCAKES In a Jiffy

Pancake Flour.


